WESTDALE SCHOOL FEES FOR 2015-2016

Type of Fee (Compulsory or
Optional)
Student Fee (C)

Amount

Description

$35

Yearbook (O)
Art Kit (C for art students)

$40
$40 for a new kit
$30 for a replenishment
kit
Varies

Westdale Wildcat T-Shirt, miscellaneous consumables (i.e. paint,
paper, calculators, classroom supplies, field trip subsidies)
Pre-sold in May/April.
September purchase.

Band Instrument
Rentals/Purchase (C for band
students)
Band Method Book (C for
band students)
Grade7 band Camp Arnes trip
(O)
Symphonic/Jazz Band trip (O)

$10

September purchase.

$175

Overnight trip in May. Cost can be offset through fundraising.

$650

Edmonton or Banff trip for 5 days in April. Cost can be offset
through fundraising.
Fees (approximations are listed) for track & field (no fee),
volleyball ($30 plus tournaments), cheerleading ($90 +; Cost can
be offset through fundraising.), basketball ($30 plus tournaments),
golf ($20 plus cart and club rentals), cross-country ($10),
badminton (no fee), indoor track ($20), marathon (cost of entry).
Skating, downhill skiing, cross-country skiing, tubing,
tobogganing etc. held in early February.

Athletics (O)

Varies dependent on
tournament fees/referee
fees/etc.

Winter Activity Day

$0-$225 dependent on
activity and rental fees
Varies
$50/yr.
$25/winter
Varies dependent on
project
Varies dependent on
activity

Clubs (O)
Lunch Program (O)
Home Economics & Industrial
Arts (C)
Curricular Field-trips (C)

Grade 9 Farewell (O)

September purchase.

$25

Supervised lunch program includes access to lunch room, gym,
library, fitness room, clubs, game room, school grounds, etc.
Fabric, pattern, notions, clock parts, etc.
Examples: Oak Hammock Marsh ($15), MTYP ($12), Outdoor
Education ($30), Vertical Adventures ($20), Sailing/Canoeing
($30), St. Boniface ($12), Silvercity ($5), Bowling ($8), Fort
Whyte ($15)
Dinner and dance at the end of June.

Please Note: Considerations are made for families who struggle financially, and we provide support for all of
the above when necessary. Please contact school administration regarding this.

